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On the Primary Occurence of La.te Blight of Potatoes and the Change of 

Chemical Components of the Suscept during the Growing Season 
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l IntroductlOn 

L ~te blrgl t l. no dou'ot, one of tlle most selious disea,ses of potatoe~, and elucldatron of the problenl; 

of its prilnary occurence and the natul:e of the resistance of pot･,t.toes to Phytophthora il~festans has great 

importance to the control of this disease and to the breedhrg of resist･.1'nt varieties. 

In this rel･)ort, the T._)os)~ibilities of disp-ased pla,nts a,nd tubers as a source of tlle occurence were first 

examined, and the'~*1 chenl'ical .a,nal"vses were carried out in order to get some sugg~estions regarding the 

su~sceptibility .of potato plant to Phytophthol'a i,~festaJhs. 

H primary Occurence of Late Blight 

According to liter.".ture, overwinteringr of Phytophthora iTbfestans is stLid to be possible Jna,inly (a) as a, 

saprophvte In the soil, (b) as a oospore~, (c) a,s a -mycelium in diseased tubers. 

(4 ' & ROBk~=RT recognized the occurence of the disea.se from oospores in the DijJ~13R~UYl~~T, and MURPHY 

soil but HORI denied this The occ~Llrence from diseaqed shoots was treated by ALCOCK & MCINTOSH 
(f:) 

but MURPHY & ROBERT sho~ved their opl)osite opinion. HORi stated tlle possibility of the 

(2. (3) (6) occurence irom affected l"I'a,nts in northern dlstricts of our coul~.try. ASLIYpMA & YAMAGUCHI, HORl, 
19) (il * 7) 

S_~LMON & ~~TAR~ and ZAA(; desc'+'1bed the occurence from '.'.ffected t"ubers. YAMAMOTO & KIMURA 

has 'already reported some ihforIILt'.,tions on the primary occurer-ce of kl'te bligh'u of potatoes. 

1 . Vitalit.v of conidia 

In orde~.' to *"scerttLin a possible source of the prinlary occurence, the vitality of conidia was examined. 

Leaves and *;tem3 of diseased T)lants were collected ind kel)t outdoors under natural conditions. These 

materials w_el,e Put in Petri di31les with w'.Lt~-r. Tlle liberation of swarmsl)ores froIIL conidia (sporangia) on 

plants w'a,s exanlined under tlle micrcscoi)e a)t 12'C or 'at 20'C* 

As sho¥vn i,n Table l, the nulnbel of con,d.a decleased w7th tlle lapse of tune untll at the end oi 

Deceilber, 'a fe~v conidia were recognized in '.L vital condition. 

Usin"" tlle dlse'ased pla,nts grown in FtLl], the sam:e experinlent was carried out, ~*~hortly after the 

be-iuJ:ling of investigations, the nunl'oer of conidia in vital state decreased suddenly and very few conidia 

were 1)roved to be in a vital condition. 

Tablei . V_tt~Lt.y of conidia on the di**e'.L*~.ed lil~~.l]us whlch w~le ke )t outdoo s undel natural condrtlons 

June Julv Au'~']*t *-c~,~ ,t~m~el Octobel l~ovenlbe. December Decen:rber J'a,nuary 
Dat e 

Sprin'." Croi) 

FaJl Crop 

10 29~ 1 4 , 

+ + + 
I~'. B. + =: Vital condition 

=: J~Non-vit･al col'+dition 
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Table 2. Avera,ge tenltperature, humidity arLd precipitation under investigations. 

, M~onth June July August Septelnber October i~~¥Tovelnber DeceIILoel " ' January 

Tenl' )erature 

(C1) nO . 9 25 . 6 ' 
Humidit y 

(~1r:'i) 8.2_ 8.2 
Precil)itation 

(nl ni~) 505 . 4 96 . 9 

25 . 1 22 . 7 1 6 . 6 

8.0 8.1 8.c 
275.9 1 50.9 1 67 5 

10.1 

7.7 

85 . 4 

5.1 

6.7 

62 . 9 

4.5 

8.c 

222 . 4 

l~~¥'. B. These figu~lie~; were suTp plied from the Matsue Meteorological *~;',tation 
( 19) 

As to th~_ vitality of conidia on the diseased plant kept outdool,s YAMANLOTO & I~[Iv:1L)RA, 

- (9~ ) AS~UYAMA & YAMAGUCHI stated that the conidia survived until the llLiddle of Decenrber but not 

till the following "vear. 

From these consideration.s, tlle possibility as a soulce of l･)1lma.v occulence of late blrght for the Fall 

C;rop Inight be supposed but its possibility for the Spring Crop remains as a question. 

2. Translocation of myc*'1iuln of Phytophthora iT~festaThs within potato tubers. 

i) The existence of 1_")tl'thog**n within the pla,nt bodies w~~s proved under'the microscope by examining 

the cross sections of a potato stenl prepared at int*･~1'vals of 2cln f"I'onll the ground. Such plant (variety 

Warba) was obtained in the field i･n whose neighb,orhood tllere was no other cultivatiorL Of potatoes. 

ii) A Ilealthy potato pla,nt (variety lrish Cobbler) was cut from the ground and was immersed in the 

conidial suspension of Phytophthora infestarbs (Concentration of conidial suspension was 5 conidia in 

One microscopic field under 150 m'agnifica,tions) at 2C'C. The conidial suspension was inoculated on the 

part of the p'otato plant 15' cm apart from the ground. The sections were exanlined under microscope 

after stained with Cotton_ blue solution. 

iii) Tubers inoculated with Phytophthora infestans at the end of Decellrber were planted on the 

ground and 'Llr-dergound (5, -10, 15 em bel_ow the surface of ground) at the end of January. Ten tubers 

wlllch had b*en ke~)t uldoors were also planted m pots on May ICth. 

The results we~i'e a,s follows: 

i) The ex'st*^.ce of Inyceliunl was T_)roved within a potLto pl tnt su: DJecu*d +* to the T_Drinlary occurence *'* 

without br~'i~T.'~. f"onl the g"ound to the blight~d p'~"t Mvc**lium was found m e ud*'.ml co t*x xvlenl 
u "*~ - + + -. - *+ . ~ * 

a,rLd 1)it,h, e31)3cltt,lly i",1 cortex. From tllese observ'.Ltions, the drseased s )ot3 seemed t.o 7-･Je caused by the 

myc**lium v,'hich ht'_,d llLoved fi-'oln th** dit3~ased tubers. 

T~~/ 1'Umn uhe plant on ~,'hrch Phytophthora tltjestan;s w..s nroculaued ~t the ~)Lrt 15 cm a'part frorD: ii) ~' 

thc g,o'.Ind, nlyce]ia were found even in the under grou'*Id pa~_'t. "_･~nd the exiLtence of m"vcelia was p~1'oved 

on the part 15 cm; a'part from the ground, when the conidia,1 Su.3pension wa~) inoculated on the cut end 

of the stenl. In this c'ase, mycelia were found in the epiderIILis, cortex, xylem and pith, though the last 

+"I9) 

These observations coitLcide with tlle res"Lll'b-3 of YAT¥~1AIV:lOTO & I~ MURA ASUYA~LA & 

YANLAGL)C~f[ desribed that the mycelia of Phytophthora g,ew u,ward within or around the vessel of 

stem, but did not kill the tissues. Z_~AG concluded th･.t,t Phytophthora il7festaThs could gro¥~" 

upward fronl the diseat)-ed tuber3 into a stenl and that 'u'lli)- w'as t'_~*' nornlLal way in which the 

above-g~i'ound parts of a plant, wll03** tuber w'as diseajed, could becolne irLf*'cted. Fig. I shows the 

existence of hyPhae in a cross ~"ection of '.,. pott~,to ste'm infected with P. in,festaThs. 



Fig. I . Mycelium of Phytophthora iTrfestaThs in the cross section of potato stem. 
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J~N. B. (1) Epiderplis (2) Cortex (5) Pith 

iii) Potato tubers previously were inocu]ated with P. infestal~s were buried in soil. They were 
* :~) 

damaged bv soft lot. ASU rAMA & YAMAGUCH[ de cllbed that tubels burred nl soil lotted by the 

middle of February and lat**-blight ftingus was not detected in the following Spring 

D_+"+- +'_~__~ ~__*._1..+_J f ' ' ~:_1~ IL"J 1~~- ~1"~+^'1 ' ~^+--.~+1' D : csta?~3, s7)routed on May 28th. .-.;1; * "~'"u" ""~'*+*, *^*v-"*""" J 'v.^.-*. *.."~ "*-r* t'*-^'"*~ r'""-*, '' *'*+ ' . '*+ 

In on*~ of them d seased spots a'p'L)eared on the neal est leaf to the ground on June 14 and the 1)lant was 

(~., (s) killed soon The T)lant wa. 4 cln m herght Accordmg to ASLIYAM~ & YAMAGUU~H [ among 5C Potato 

. 6 became sick and had lesions on the top tubers infected with P. ilufestans, 25 were SD Outed and 
clv. 

of' buds whicll sT)-_.'outed from tubers. YAM~LM!DTO & K[N~U~A also desc~1'ibed~ that dise'a3ed spots 
(!o) 

occured on the buds which sprarL.' iroIIL potato tubers infected witll P. irhfestaTbs. Z:ALAG stt~ted that 

on the fi'-1'stly di3eased plants, the~1'e wa-) always srnall disea3ed shoot, starting rrom inrected tubers, which 

had turned brown. The fungus sporulated on this small brown shoot. These T_)1'ant3 exhibited the sanle 

sylnptoms a3 the 1)lants that had been tound in the field. At flrst the fungus sporuleted olily on the lower 

part of the diseased steln. From these conside~1'ations, the possi'bility of the p'~rhual:y occurence of la.te 

bllght fronl the potcLto tuber in which P. iThfestaTbs existed, was sug~('ested. But severely damaged tubers 

might be destroyed by soft rot or become cavity for sorne secondary reasons. The3e ' tubers lose their 

germinating ability, and their possibility of the priIILary occurence Inight be diminished by elimin'ation of 

these dirty tubers. 

5. Movenrent of myc~limn of Phytophthora irhfestaT~s within pot･,,ato tubers. 

In orde~: to prove the possibility of pathogen moving from tuloers to the upper part of the plant, the 

iollowng experiment)~ were carried out. 

Potauo tuDel' (vlllctv lrrsh Cobblel) wele Inoculated wlth sw~rIILsPOle. of P b[hfestans (Rlce O, 

on hole. (mnl ul dlLnetel IC Inrn nl der)th) a')L't 5,6, 9, 12, 2C,25 and 501Lul fl~'o'.I~ the eye3 on whicll 

buds had s ~lout*d a:)out I .~-1 .5 em. Longltudinal (~._ "*~~ *it)b) sectlons were pre )ared froln the3e sam~_)les 

and they were sttLined wlth Cotton Blue solution. Th311 t'l3 **xl3t3nc3 or pJ,tho,g3n in th~.IL w~L3 ex~l'mi'*led 

under micrcscoi)e. 

All of the s_)ro',rti-ng3 infected witl th*' pil,thoge'n in the ne:f'~'nboring place of the b'ud we~ ･' killed a llLonth *'* 

later. If pathoge'n ex:i)^t~' in 'a large alrLou It withln ull* tJ)er o '3 r s_)read more quickly, rein~Ltkable le3ion 

will anse and the bud ¥~ ill be attacl ed or destroyed by soft rot pathogens arLd at la3t totally daIILaged . 
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Such kind of rotted tubers or the tubers with remarkable lesion in them should be elin:Linated froln 

the seed tubers for actual use but slightly infected tubers might have 'an opportunity to be as a seed 

tubers andJ to beconle a source of prinl:ary occurence of the disease. 

Within the tubers,~the pathogen, first of all, might ha~e a chance to spread into the vascular bundle 

and the cortex, then advance to the pith. cavity caused by the attack of the pathogen seems to be that 

which started froIIL the pi+bh. The movenlent of pathogens from tubers to buds seems to be caused through 

vascular bundles and cortices. 
(17) 

TANAKA & AKAI stated that the pathogen invaded the stem through the affected ttubers and the 

diseased part above the ground became a source oi the primary occurence and that if the plants were 

young, all tissues nlust be invaded a.nd the top . killed, but if the plants grew 2C cm in height, tlle 

mycelia would nlove along one side of stem a;'n, d into leaves. In sD, ite of those circumstances, the top 

contirrLued their normal g-rowth, except the diseased part. 

m' The change of the conStituentS of potato plants during the growing seaSon 

and the susceptility of~the sllScept to late blight 

The susceptibility of potatoes to the late blight varies with their variety, growin*' stag"e, and portion of 

plant. To account for this varlation the morphological characters, and chemical constituents of tlre suscept, 

and difference of the reaction of suscpt cells to the invasion of patho,gen should be put into consideration. 

The writers carried out chemical analyses of potato plants in order to get some suggestions to this point. 

1 . Varietal diffel]ence in the susceptibility to late blight anclon*" suscepts 

lrish Cobbler and ~~rarba (susceptible), Interspecific Hybrid Kennebec and 48005-68 (resistant) were 

planted on April 2nd and ,larvested on June 2Cth (late stage of flowering period) for chemical analysis. 

Third comTp ound leaves from the top downward were collected for analitical use. As a inoculum, 

swarmspores were li'oerated from conidia on the naturally infected pota.to leaves at 2'C in 2 houi 

(concentration of conidial suspension was 5 conidia in one microscopic tield under 150 magniLications) . 

A definite alnount (C.04cc) of these swarmspores were dropped on the terlninal leaflet in the upper or 

and the lower parts. Inoculation was done at 20'C in a moist chamber in 56 hours and the 

inoculated were kept in room temperature of about 20"C for 5 days. The shape of lesions was copied on 

cellophane paper and their area were measured by a planimeter. Ten plants were used for this measure-

ment. These leave.~ were dried at 6C'C. The total nitrogen, total sugar and reducirL." su*'ar were analysed 

with the use of these ma+berials. For quantita,tive analyses of the total nitrogen, the Kjehldahl method 

was adopted, i. e. Ig of the sarrLple was decomposed with 5g of oxidiser (KzS04 IC: CuS04 iO: MgS04 1) 

and 10cc of HzS04. For the analysis of the total sugar, C.1lg of the samples was put in Erlenmeyerfs 

flask with a *"lasstube hn in length, Aiter hydrolysing' with 2Ccc of 25~~ HCI in water bath in 2 hours, it 

was neutralysed with HaOH and was add*_d with distilled w'ater until the whole amounts to 50cc. For 

the determination of the reducing' sugar, 20GC of distilled w'ater was added to lg of the sample and al~'~'1 

extraction wa,s made in 2.5 hours at 60'C. The extraction was filtered and added with distilled water, 

thus 50cc of salnple being o'ota_ ined. Fron:L this sample, reducing sugars were Ineasured as glucose, using 

Micro-Bertrand method. I~Ton-reducing sug'ar was shown as of the total s'.1g*ars minus the reducing sugar. 

As shown in Table 5, the area of lesion is larger in lower leaves than in upper ones. Susceptible 

varieties have larger lesion area than resistant ones. 
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Table 5. Varietal,･difference ot disea,se'd spot 

Variety 

Portion of 

leaf 

Area of 
disease spot 
(cmz) 

S (cnL2) 

lrish Cobber ~l~ Tarba Ken'ne lo e c 48cc5-68 

UpT)er Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower 

Sli*ht lesion 2.92 5.22 2.81 5.06･ C.64 2.CO 

4 . 7cl 2 4 . 2995 c . 64cc 

~~ B S Area of drseased spot of upper leaf )< area of diseas,ed spot of lower leaf >< ;~ 

Frgures were shown in the average of I O Plants. 

These~ experiuents were done on the leaves previously cut. TAKASE recognized the availability of cut 
(15) 

leaves for assaying resistance. TAKASE and those in Debl t. Crop, Hokkaido Agr. ExT_~ QL._'ta. (5) desribed 

that 'the nurnber of diseased spot wa,s greater in tlle upper leaves than in the lo¥~'er ones and the infection 

percenta.ge and the conidial forlnation were alsO nlore abundant in the upper leaves. However, in the case 

of cut leaves grown under the same conditions, the area of diseased spots, was larger in lower leaves 
. (Isj 

than in-upper leaves. These findings were sul ported by YA~LAMOTO, KIMURA & KLIDO, 
c 13) 

and TAKASE. As to the va~ietal differerLCe of the invading and infection percentage, SLIZLIKI, SUGAYA 
( 2) 

& IEl:ASHIMOTO stated that the percentage in largest in the low**r leaves of susceptible varieties. The 

results of analyses were shown in Table 4. 

Every constituent was greater in the up~)el' Ie'aves th',1'n in the lower leaves in all varieties used. As for 

the total nitrogen, resistant variet{_es coritain greater (~ual~'Itlty of nitrogen than susceptible varieties, though 

lower leaves of Kennebec are,t~n exception. 

Total s'Jgar w:ts nlLore in both uD~per and lower leaveo~ of suscel)tible varieties than in res{-staut ones. 

Although th~ Ieducmg sugal was more m suce )tlble vll 1*'"ties he non leducing sugars did not show a 

defmrte tendencv It llLrght be suggest･*d th ~t thele w Ls no definite irelation between th- area of drs~ased 

spot and the contents of total nitrogen. 

Genelally s )eaking, the area of drs*"a,'_d _spots lb * ';~ smalle~i' in the ul)p**r leaves and m the re ;stant 

varietie~, and the total nitroge.n conten*u is larger in the resistari+u v"arieti*~s and in the up~)er le'aves. 

Table 4. Variett~I differel~Lce of tot,al nitrogen 'and sugar cont･el~It 

Variety 

lrish Co'obler 

Warba 

Kenne bec 

4 8c05-68 

R･atio of 

Portion of leaf dry matter 
to 

crude Inatter 

Ui)i)er 

Lower 
Upper 
Lower 

Upper 
Lower 
Ul)1)er 

Lower 

1 4 . ~c 

59 . 49 

1 6 . 75 

9 . 85 

1 6 . 72 

7.95 
1 6 . 75 

10.11 

Tot･.,.1 nirogen 

mg per R(1'tio 
lg of dry to 
matter orude matter 

41 .69 0.599 
52 . 26 c . 299 

45 . 54 c . 748 
25 . c6 c . 247 

50 . 1 5 O . 859 
29 . ol c . 229 

47 . I o O . 787 
54 . 67 c . 508 

Reducing sug'.Lr 

nlg p~er R'atio 
Jg of . to crude 
dry llL'att(er ma,tter 

47 . 5c 

~6 . 55 

58 . 55 

~5 . 67 

27 . 5c 

27 . c8 

2c . 85 

1 5 . oc 

o . 6~7 

c . 5~6 

o . 954 

c . ~~2 

o . 46c 

c . 21 4 

o . ~49 

c . 1 52 

T o tt~l su g'ar 

mg Per P~~Ltio 

lg of dry to 
nlattA_r crude m.atter 

225 . 1 5 . 21 8 
1 16 .7 1 . c80 

1 66 . 7 2 . 654 
1 c8 . 5 1 . 066 

1 27 . 1 2 . 1 24 

1 c6 . 7 c . 862 

1 54 . 2 2 . 241 

99. 9 1 .ocl 

Nor!+-reducing sugiLr 

Ing per 
lg of 

dry nlatter 

1 77 . 5 

8c . 5 

1 c8 . 5 

74 . 7 

99 . 5 

79 . 6 

115.5 
85 . O 

Ra,tio 

to dry 
ma,tter 

2 . 581 

c . 744 

1 . 7cc 

o . 754 

1 . 684 

o . 628 

1 .872 

o . 849 
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As to the nitrogen content, YAMAMOTO, KIMU RA & KUDO Stated that m the upper 

leaves, the total nitrogen contained proteid nitrogen is smaller than in the lower leaves. SUZUKI, 

~SL]GAYA & IEl:ASHIMOTO described that the reducing sugar content is larger in the upper leaves 

than in- the lower ones, ttnd until the flowering stage, the Jeaflet of the resistant varieties had larger 

quantities of reducing sugar than in the resistant varieties 

2. Suscepts in dirferent- growing stages. 

Potato plarlts (variety lrish Cobbler) cultivated in an underground room under artificial light at 

2C'C. Three days after the inoculation (Race O) , concentration of conidial suspension was 5 conidia in 

one microscopic field under 15C magnifications, the area of diseased spots was calculated by a planimeter 

The average fig"ures of the results were ･ shown in Table 5 . In all cases the lower leaves showed a greater 

value than in the upper leaves and the pla,nts in the a,dvanced stage of growth showed larger area,. 

Table 5 The area of bll~'ghted spots of potatoes in different stages of growth 

Avera,ge height of 

plant (cnl) 

Position of leaf 

Area of diseased 

spot (cm2) 

S (cIIL ) 

ti~pper 

0.15c 

O . 046 

2c 

Lower 

0.710 

Upper 

o . 555 

o . 51 5 

55 

Lower 

1 . 180 

il~,1r. B. S = Area of diseased spot of upper leaf >< Area of diseased spot ot lower leat >< ;~ 
, (13) TAKASE stated as a result of i,n test that a young plant showed a lower susceptibility and lrish 

Cobbler also indicated a lower susceptibility in the upper and young leaves. As sown in Table 6, the 

content of total nitrogen is larger in the upper part of plant and, the contents decreased with the lapse of 

growth. Reducing su*"ar was ionnd adundantly in the lower leaves, and decreased gradually with the 

advance of sta*"es. 

Table 6 Total mtrogen and sugar corLtained in potato plants in differeht stages of growth 

Average height 
of plant 

~cnl) 

7
 

20 

55 

Portion of Ra,tio of Total sugsr Total nitrogcren 

dry matter mg per 
mg l~)er lg 

to crude of dry to crude lg of 
Inatter matter matter drv matter 

UT)T)er 

Lower 

Upper 
Lower 

c . 7~5 

o . 829 

o . 660 

0.618 
o . 685 

5.615 

61 . 76 

44 . 29 

54 . 41 

18.14 

O . 45Jr 

C . 5C'8 

O . 295 

C.216 

0.125 

Reducing(f sugar 

50 . 65 

51 .~4 

69 . 6c 

56 . 82 

50 . c8 

O . 4c2 

o . 425 

o . 459 

o . 227 

c . 545 

161 .8 

186.8 

150.8 

11 .2 

1 54 . 2 

Ratio. 

to crude 

matter 

1 . 288 

1 . 556 

o . 997 

o . 686 

1 . 055 

Non-reducing sugar 

11 .2 

1 65 . 5 

81 .2 

74.4 
1 c4 . 5 

o . 885 

0.815 
c . 5~6 

o . 462 

o . 71 2 

( 9) 

OTANI stated that a rice plant of hrgh susceptrbillty to the bla t dlsease had a greater quantlty 

of organic nitrogen compounds, e. g. soluble protem an:Lmo acld and baslc ammo acld 
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l V Summary 

This paper deals with the results of experiments and investigations made on late blight of potato.es to 

decide its primary occurence and to make clear the relation between the susceptibility of potato plant 

to late blight and the change of their chenlical components in the growing season 

1 ) On the primary occurence of the late blight of potatoes 

(1) Very few conidia of Phytophthora il~festans- on th~ diseased plants were observed by December. 

2) When shoot cuttings of potato plants were dipped in the conidial suspension ot late-blight fungus, 

the mycelia were observed in the epidermis and pith 0L ~the stem 15 om up fron~ the cutthlg place. In the 

eld, the writers recagnized the existence of mycelia within the plants affected with late blight in their 

whole bodies down to the *"round. After sprouting from the infected tubers, the plants which sprouted 

from tlle infected tubers showed the symptolrts of late blight dise_ase. 

5) The translocation of the lcuycelia fronll tubers to shoots was investige~ted. It seelns likely that mycelia 

invade shoots from tubers through cortlce3 and vasoular bundles. 

(2) On the relation between the change of chem{_cal coml)onents irL the growing potato plants and the 

occurence of late blight. 

The writers llLeasured the area of late-blight le)~ion caused by inoculation of Phytophthora ilhfestaThs 

and analysed the total nitrogen, and the reducing and non-reducing- sugar in leaves. 

The area oi lesions were larger in the lower leaves, and in the later growing stages, and in the suscep-

tible varieties. iNegative correlation wa3 shown between the total nitrogen content and the area of late-

blight lesion in leaves. 
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山本昌木島田和明馬鈴薯疾病の第一次発生並びに馬鈴薯生育期間に於ける体内成
分と疾病罹病度との関係について

一99一

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　摘　　　　　　　　要

（1）馬鈴薯疫病の第一次発生

1）罹病茎葉上の分生胞子の生存期間をしらべたところ，／2月中は極くわずかではあるが生存を認めた。

11）幼葉を地際から切断し，断面を分生胞子懸濁液に浸けたところ，上方15c皿位の所迄，表皮，皮層，木部，髄に

　　菌糸を認めた。叉地上15c皿の所に接種したものは地際迄菌糸を認めた、叉圃場に決て初発した茎葉中の菌を観

　　察したが，地際迄菌糸の存在を認めた。病薯を鉢植にし，発芽したものの中で幼茎に発病を見たものがあつ

　　た。

iii）塊茎中の菌糸の芽への移行をしらべた。感染初期には芽の皮層，緯管東を通つて芽へ侵入するようである。

（2）馬鈴薯の生育期間中に於ける体内成分の変化と疫病罹病との関係

生育時期別に罹病性品種及び低抗性品種を用いて，接種による病斑面積，全窒素，全糖，還元糖，非還元糖合量を

夫々しらべた。

　接種試験の緕果，病斑両積は上葉より下葉の方が大きく，叉生育一段階の進んテこものが大で，品種間では低抗性品

種より罹病性品種が大きかつた。全窒素に於ては以上の結果とある程度の相関を示し，病斑が大きい場合に全窒素

量は少なかつた。




